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Din and Holland: builder, same. $260. '5:30 banquet, "Conference on ' .Associa HOOD RIVER LINEpaign for' traveling expenses than to
Mr, Heidelberg, repair two story frametion; Religious Work and Methods.F.B. Ml NOTED ; T WILL BE BUILTtry to bring about an amendment bucp

as you suggest to the interstate com- -IJ PA B O Saturday, January 29, TiOO dormitory store, 142-uran- d avenue oetween Mor-
rison and Belmont; builder, A, IL York

THREE HUNDRED COVERS

FOR Y-
-

M. C. A. BANQUET
Co.; 1I6B. jraerca Jaw. for if. you succeed u wm

only be an opening wedge and In a very
and lobby, men in the lobby, addrons. i

Sunday, January 10, 1:00, White Tem
pie, men's meeting, , . , . Mrs. I Wstson. repair two story frame .(ftpMial DUpatca.to Tbe Journal.)

Hood River, Or., t Jan, 18. The anshort time every public orncial, as in
ths good old days, will be flashing a
cardboard when the conductor comes

store, 400 Itant Morrlnon street between
Grand, and Sixth; builder., A. IL( York

Co.; $100. . .. I

B. Brown, erect one story frame shed.IN nouncement In Sunday's Journal that a
company had been foraied In PortlandIM S I S GREAT NUMBER OF '

East Morris street between Sixty- -
elghta .and Club avenue; builder, same;

the Hood River Light & Power company
to begin development in the the Hood

River valley that would ultimately look

SMALL PERMITS OUT

The following permits were Issued by

along.' "

DYING BARBER DRAWS

RAZOR ACROSS HIS
(Oil. . f r' '
- Mrs. C. J. Nelson, erect one story

frame shed, Holbrook street between
Cambridge and Mechanlo; builder, same;

toward the construction of an elecCrio
railway from the city of Hood River
to the upper valley section, caused sen

ma Duuaing department:
A, Rey, repair one story frame barn,

(44 East Twenty-nint- h street between

As Guest of Y. M. C. A. Will

Address Men ofCUSTOMER'S THROAT

Probably 100 cover will be laid for
the annul meeting and banquet of the
Portland Young. Men' Christian Asso-
ciation, which 1 to be held In the as-

sociation hall tomorrow evening at 1:30
o'clock. - All active member and offi-
cer are eligible to be present 'Offi-
cer will give report for tb year. ,

after which director will b elected
and the. In turn, .will choose officers.

Word was received today from A. 6. ,

60. - - '

' Charles 'Lolla-a-. . repair two atory

That Is, Railroad Commission- -

er West Would Not Give

- Colleagues Free Rides.

Cora and Gladstone builder, A. uenolt;
aiau. . frame dwelling. Wheeler street beWalter Maehler dropped dead yester Peter Merges, erect one and one half tween Cherry and McMillan; . builder,

day afternoon as be wss shaving Henry LO, W. Gilbert; $100. ; .

sation here, as the Valley Railway com-
pany, vhlch was Incorporated here some
months ago, ha made its survey and
secured some right of way.

,W. A. 'Langllle, the engineer who
made the survey, and who la largely

atory frame dwelling, Minnesota avenue,
between Falling and Shaver; builder,
aame: 11800. J.i T. Fisher, erect on story frame

United Brethren, repair one story shed, Saratoga street between East
Eighteenth and) Nineteenth; builder,
same; $125.

Napoleon believed In tha nower of Allen, general secretary of the Seattleframe church. East Morrison street be

Tennler In a barbershop on Main street,
between Front and First As he fell
Maehler drew the edge of his raaor
across the throat of his customer,
breaking the skin but doing no greater
Injury than giving Tennler a bad scare.

tween nasi h'ourteemn ana rirteentn: W. T. Hall, ' erect on story frame
war: Rockefeller In the power of money.
Fred B. Smith, noted "man among men,"
thinks, Uvea, believes In the power of

T. M. C. A., that he will attend m din-
ner. . Thl will bring together the head.
of threa chief Y. M. C A--

's of th Pa
builder, H. H. Hoff; $100.

P. J. Henrlckson. erect one and one

Interested In the building of th electric
line by the Valley Railway company,
ay th company will oomplete it lid

In th spring. He said: "We are not
Intimidated because of th organisation

shed, Saratoga street between ' Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth; builder, J. F.
Flaher; $116. . .As Maehler fell he was caught by a cifies coast, beside II.. W. 8ton of

th local association, Henry J. McCoy,
general secretary of tbe San Francisco

half story frame dwelling, Rodney ave-
nue, between Pearl and Jarrett; builder,
same; I J 000.

Mr. Oraeper, erect one and one half
A. B. Brown, erect on atory framefellow workman. His home wss at Twen

men. He comes to Portland nxt week
as the guest of tile Y. M. C. A., and
during four buey days will devote him-
self to the men of the city.' .

"That Railroad Commlaalonar Oswald
Wast of thl state la opposed to lajla-latlo- n

permitting railways to lve paaara
to state railroad eommlaatoner la made

"t evident by an artlola printed In tha
current uumber of tha Railway Ag Oa-tett- e,

which aaya:
, : "Oswald West, a member of the rail-
way commission of Oregon, has written

letter to tha railway commission of
' Tennessee, oppoaiitf lrgielntion to permit

railways to give passes to stata railway

of the Portland company. We er golndwelling, Eaat Sixty-secon- d street cor-
ner Francis avenue; builder, 8. R. Shell-eda- y;

' -$2000. s
to finish our line. It may be that the
Portland company Intends only to tie

Y. M. C. A., la to attend. '

Tha various lines of work 'of, th T.Smith s ability to sway a men's meet

ty-fir- st and Belmont.

Portland to Seattle and Ta-co-

Sleeping Cars.
M. C. A. are to be illustrated in' a novelF. K. Arnold, repair four story frame tip franchises. In any event we are on

th ground and tb work will-g- on.
ing to his will has been toe distinctive
feature left In the memories of thou

story frame dwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h

street between Clinton and Ells-
worth; builder, A. C Emery V Co.;. $2500.

Mr. Grseper, enct one and one, half
story frame dwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h

street, between Clinton and Ells-
worth; builder, A. C Emery aV Co.; $2600

manner at this meeting. Each tlepart-- ,
ment ha .planned a series of tableaux

apartments, Seventh street between
Madison and Jefferson; builder, yA, E.
Davis; $1200.

sands who have heard htm speak. Strip
Virginia' Anti-Saloo- n League.ping from his message all the Imprac May I. Steel, repair two story frametlcal Ideal, all the sensationalism, all

the "Intimidation of evangelism," hs

and action picture that will b pro-

duced on, a stage In th dining room.
Th trade classes will go through char-
acteristic features of their work, mem-

ber of th 4hylclil department will
DUt on some spectacular demonstration

dwelling, Stanley street, between Forty-fir- st

and Forty third; builder, Robert
Relglman; $600.

J. P. Jaeaarer. repair two story frame

Richmond, Va., Jan. H. --Th. ques-
tion to whether the movement for
statewlse Prohibition shall be pushed at
th session of th legislature now In
progress la expected to be definitely

Air. uraeper, erect one and. one halfstory frame dwelling, East Thirty-sevent- h

street, between Clinton and Ells--,
worth; builder, A. C. Emery company;
$2(00.

J. H. Bruce, erect three atory frame
store, Union avenue between Alnaworth
and Jarrett; builder, C O. Jaakeon; IS00.

The Pullman sleeping cars for Seattle
and Taooma on the Oregon A Washing-
ton owl train, leaving Portland at 11:45
p. m., Is at the disposal Of passengers
sfter 8:30 p. m. This car may be oc-

cupied until 8 o'clock the following
morning, thus enabling travelers to
obtain a full night's sleep without the
loss of an hour.

Reservations and tickets, city ticket
office. Third and Washington streets,
or Union depot

and manv humorous stunts will be In

makes the session a time of good fel-
lowship, Ms addresses directed toward
the beat of his hearers' minds.

Richard Perkln, religious work direct-
or of the T. M. C A., has arranged a
program covering Mr. Smith's visit In
Portland. If Smith remains until Jan-
uary II, aa he thinks he will, another
shop meeting will be held. ' The program
follows:

Thursday, January 17, 12 o'clock, O.

RAN. shops; 6:10 boys dinner ad

commissioners. The Tennessea commla-vrln- n

started tha movement to "have tha
Interstate commerce law amended ao ns
to permit atata commissioners to me
passes. In the course of his letter Mr.

' West says:
- "The legislature of tbia state makes
liberal appropriation to assist us 'In
tarrying out tha purposes of the rail-
road commission act, and these appro-
priations cover traveling expenses and
relieve us of the necessity of accepting
favors to which we think we are not
entitled.

" TV's regret that your state does not
see fit to appropriate money to pay your
traveling expenses, and we believe that
It would be far better to start a cam

It B. Kice, erect on story rrame
range. East Sixteenth street between
Braaee and Knott; builder, same; $300.

Vibro-Vacuu- m Institute.
We treat all diseases, hyperenlo treat-

ment Give- - trial treatment free Satur?
days only. I to II m. 412-41- $ .Henry
building--

determined at th annual convention of
the Virginia Anti-Salo- on league, which
convened in this city today. One ele-
ment of tbe organisation 1 understood
to be of the opinion that the time I

not yet opportun for pushing th state-
wide movement, while- another element,
and apparently the stronger of the two,
believe that the question of statewide
Prohibition should be submitted to a
vote of th people at th earliest pos-
sible data

apartments, Twenty-fift- h street between
Northrup and Overton; builder, A. C
Emery A Co.; $15,000.

George' Williams, repair one and one
naif story frame dwelling, East Tenth
street between Alberta, and Humboldt;
builder, same; $600.

M. A. Ooethe, repair two story frame
dwelling, Columbla.etreet between Four-
teenth and Sixteenth; builder L. . G
Wllhelm; $1000.

M. B. Coade, erect one story frame
dwelling, Vincent avenue between Pip- -

cluded It Is believed that this will be
the most enjoyable annual dinner th Y.
M. C. A. has ever held. -

BBBiapBBaiMaaaMMkiaMMSHiMBwMaaBBSSBtataSeaaasMaaa

Mistress Did you hav oompany last
night, MaryT

Mary Only my Aunt Maria, mum.
Mistress When you se her galn

will you tell ber that she left ber
' pouch on th piano? Illus-

trated Bit. ....dress in Association hall; .15 education

Early reports to the geological sur-
vey Indicate that the country's coal
production last year was from S to 10
per cent more than in 1901, or about
450.000,000 short tons.

al department. In library.
Friday, January 28, 12:15, gym class; Journal want ads bring result.

m ' f.

Welcome Inland Empire and Canadian Excursionists Make This Store Your Headquarters Agts John Brown Linens, Nemo Corsets
Special Demonstration Nulife Shoulder Braces 5th St. Window Special Music Daily 7th PI. Restaurant, M. & F. Co.'s Ladies Orchestra

rateMier aWmkStore'sAiiniraflil learaic Salme
W&sfey argaii 'List Qmawfo

JohnBrown Linens Va OffTailored Suits, $48 Values $22.45
The Suit Section offerings stand supreme is Portland's greatest

, values, and. the, great bargains offered are not on limited as-

sortments either, but on a lot of Suits that affords great va-

riety of choice as to color, style and fabric. Choose from 1000 Suits
ana find the greatest values hereabouts. See them and take advantage.
1000 . women's and rm'sses' Suits, heavy tweeds and twilled weaves,

, earner's hair, diagonal cheviots, wide wales, serges, broadcloths Coats
are medium or Ji length, the H style fitting quKe snugly through hips
Single or double-breaste- d effects, with small fevers and notch collar,
or in the long roll collar Colors are tan, walnut, brown, navy,
prate, raisin, black, green, gray and fancy stripes and mixtures.
Reg. values to $48.00, COO Reg values to $20.00, flQ OP
clearance sale price ddlxO clearance sale prjee atVaeOtl
WOMEN'S EVENING AND STREET DRESSES of broadcloth, serge,
cheviot, lace, net, crepe de chine and silk jersey. One-piec- e gowns in
Princess effect; also Moyen Age effects, with full pleated flounce and
panel effects of tucked net or dainty lace. They are trimmed with silk
embroidery, soutache braid, etc. Dainty frocks tor dancing parties, with
low neck and short sleeves. Colors are navy, green, olive, black, gray,
wistaria; in fact, all street and evening shades. The best 3" O QfT
regular up to $50 values, your choice for this clearance saleV-s-Oeit- J

Two Extraordinary Corset Bargains

We are the sole Portland agents. You can't buy linens as good
at any price. By all means take advantage of one of the great-
est opportunities to economize you've ever had and supply your-
self with these beautiful table naperies. There are napkins and
tablecloths in the handsomest of patterns and qualities and im-

mense assortment. A special surplus lot that we bought at a
great saving in price, and Portland lovers of line likens will bene-

fit by our good fortune--A FOURTH LESS THAN REGULAR

Oriental Baigs, $35 Values g 19.25
Last week's phenomenally successful sale shows that our prices
on Oriental Rugs are appreciated by Portland connoisseurs.
Profit at once by this liberal value-givin- g, for the sale will be for
but a few days. Savings are decidedly apparent in the following :

BELOOCHISTANS, x5 ft,
reg. $30-$3-5 vals., M A OC
specially priced at tvl?aD
DAGHESTANS, feet,
reg. $35-$4- 5 vals., $23. 15specially priced

SARUKS, 4x7 feet, reg. $135
values, special Jor QV f A
this sale at only )0)DU
KHIVAS, 7x9 feet, reg. $125 to
$150 vals., special flrtfor this sale only Ot)aUJ
MOHALS, 10x14 feet, reg. $365
to' $400 values, dOl f 7 A A
special at, each Pawl I eUU
MESHEDS, 10x12-- 8 feet, regu-
lar $600 values, dQQC flflspecial at only 0ajO)UU
KIRMANSHAHS, ft.,
reg. $645 vals., tQQC fi fispecial at only $) UU

One lot includes many High-Grad- e

Corsets in white, pink,
blue. All sizes in the lot, but
but not all sizes in each model.
Regular $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
values. Choice for QQ
the Clearance Sale at !) 0

Another lot is made jip of odd
Corsets in long and short hip
styles. Material is quality ba-

tiste ; supporters attached. Reg.
selling prices are $1.50 and
$2.00 the pair. For the it
Clearance Sale, special fiC 6 Great Lots

KAZAKS, 7v feet, regular
$40 to $45 values; 4J97 QC
specially priced at jD
IRAMS, 4-6- x7 feet, regular $65
to $75 values, spe-- J f A A
cially priced, only Lfl3UU
ROYAL AND PRINCESS
BOKHARAS, 4x6 d. J f-

- OC100,000 Pieces Muslinwear the Sale
Choote promptly before the belt detigns in those lot are gone Yon have six huge

ft., $60 to $70 vals.SffitCctGft Cowhide Suitcases, 24-in- ch size, with shirt fold;
zyt leather straps all round, linen Iined.,A q A

A regular $8.00 value. Special for the Clearance Sale at pOa Oil
38-INC- H TRUNKS, duck covered, waterproof,. withs&ejedgcJoj.
and bottom, linen lined, two trays, leather straps." ,The df O 7C
regular selling price of these trunkss $15.00. Special Tit J) 1 O

Jots to choose from, in the aggregate an assemblage of the most complete assort' New Foulards New 1910 designs in Cheney Bros.' fa-

mously, good Foulard Silks - have justment of undermuslins ever offered in one sale at prices so lovr Let all econo- -
mists and women of fastidious taste shop at our GREAT ANNUAL WHITE FAIR. reached us. A few of the patterns are shown in one of the Fifth

street windows. There are mariy. more in jhe department. They'll
be extremely popular this spring, so buy early. Specially A A A
priced, too, the first thing. Best values.' . Yard 89 and plUf65c Embroideries 22c Yard 40c Valnes at 35c $1.00 Values at 69c $2.50 Values at 97c

52.50 Values at $ 1.1 9 $3.50 Values at $ 1 .69 $4.00 Values at $2.67

Men's S2.50 Pajamas at g 1 .96 Suit
Flannelette Pajamas, extra large' and
full-finishe- d, with silk frog fastenings
or pearl buttons, double cuffs, splendid
quality material, well made. d ft
Reg. $2.50 suit. . Special at OlaiO
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES in broken
lines of cape, tan kid, gray or brown
mocha, silk-line- d or unlined. Regular

5000 yards of Matched Sets in Nain-
sook, Swiss or Cambric Embroideries,
Edges and Insertions ; widths from 1 to
12 inches, filet and eyelet designs. The
regular values in these rich embroider-
ies run up to 65c the yard. Spe- - Ort
cially priced for Clearance Sale CtCtC

LACE BANDS, EDGES AND AP-

PLIQUES, in white or cream, net top
and Baby Irish designs, for waist and
own trimming. Regular val- - QA

ues to $1.50 the yard. Special eJaC
NETS, in white, cream or colors, 18 to
45 inches wide, for waists, yokes, etc.
Regular vals. to $L50 the yard. Q A
Special for Clearance Sale only eJaC

$1.25 and $1.50 sizes. Special 0
at this very low price, the pair U1C
MEN'S SHIRTS AT REDUCED
PRICES All of our E. & W., Man
hattan and Star Shirts at Clearance

LOT 1 REGULAR 40c VALUES AT 25c
Women's Cambric .Drawers, with tucked nlt-fl-e

aqd embroidery edging. Cambric Corset
Covers trimmed with embroidery edgings
and ribbon. Chemise edged with plain cam-

bric ruffle. The best regular 40c val-- Of
ues. Take your choice of them for ill DC
LOT 2 REGULAR $1 VALUES Af 69c
Women's Atuslin or Cambric Gowns with
hemstitched yoke and edgings, high neck
and long sleeves. Nainsook or Cambric
Corset Covers with yokes of lace or embroid-
ery beading, blouse or tight-fittin- g. Draw-
ers for women and young women, cambric,
muslin or nainsook, trimmed with embroid-
eries, laces, tucks and insertions. Chemise
of cambric or nainsook, trimmed, with lace
insertions and edges. This lot con- - JA
sists of regular $1.00 valises. Choice Uf C
LOT 3 REGULAR $2.50 VALUES 97c
Cambric or Muslin Drawers, trimmed with
wide embroidery or lace, flounces, tucks and
insertions. Fancy Lawn or Nainsook Cor-
set Covers, trimmed with insertions of lace
or embroidery, beading or ribbon. Cambric,
Muslin and Nainsook Gowns, high orf low
neck, trimmed with embroidey, lace, tucks
and ribbon,1 Hubbard or slip-ov- er style;
Combination Suits of cambric and nainsook,
corset cover and drawers, trimmed yith em-

broidery, lace, ribbon, tucks and beading.
Underskirts of cambric, plain, with tucked
flounce or trimmed with embroidery or lace.
Women's Skirts. Xhemise trimmed with
embroidery lace, beading and ribbon Ma

LOT 4 rREGULAR $2.25 VALUES $1.19
Nightgowns of nainsook or cambric, trim'd
with embroidery, lace, tucks and insertions;
Hubbard, empire or slip-ov- er styles. Petti-
coats of fine cambric, trimmed with wide
flounce of lace insertions, wide embroidery
and insertion, tucks, separate dust ruffle.
Skirt Chemise, trimmed with embroidery,
lace, insertions, tucks, beading and ribbon.
Drawers of cambric, nainsook, crossbar or
muslin, trimmed with embroidery, lace,
tucks, etc. Values in the lot from Q
$1.75 up to $2,50 garment. Choice t0 1 1
LOT 5 REGULAR $3.50 VALUES $1.69
Nightgowns of cambric or nainsook, high or
low neck, trimmed with embroideries, laces,
tucks, medallions, etc.; long or short sleeves,
Petticoats of fine cambric, made with wide
flounces, trimmed with tucks, embroidery,
lace, etc. Combination Garments, two-pie- ce

style, trimmed with embroidery, lace, medal-
lions, beading, ribbon, tucks, etc. Drawers
of cambric or nainsook,' trimmed with clus-
ters of lace and insertions, embroidery, edg-
ings, tucks, etc., etc. Corset Covers of fine
lawn or nainsook, trimmed with embroidery, "

lace, tucks, beading, etc. Values if 1 7 A
in this lot from $2.25 to $3.30 at 0 1,0c
LOT 6 VALS. TO $4.00, CHOICE $2.67
.Women's Nightgowns of fine cambric or'
nainsook, trimmed with lace, embroidery,;
tucks, insertions, beading and ribbon ; Hub-
bard or slip-ov- er style or empire effect. Pet-
ticoats with wide floiince of embroidery and
lace, tuck? .and insertions. Combination,
Garments in three-piec- e style, of fine nain- -
sook, lace-trimme- d. .Drawers of nainsook
or cambric, trimmed with beautiful embroid- -
ery, lace, etc.', Reg. values from Art nt
$3.00 to $4.00 the"garment at, only OZ.D f

Meft's-Boy-s' Clothing Bargains Sale prices. Buy now and save money,

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES on
all our Men's Flannelette Nightshirts.

See) the demonstration In Fifth street window of the celebrated
"Nulife" Shoulder Braces for men, women and children. For sale
in Men's Section, First Floor. They will give you an erect carriage.

Men's and young men's Raincoats

and Overcoats at clearance prices.

This includes every style, in plain

and military cuts, fancy or plain

materials and all weights. Provide
for your overcoat wants right now.

fliOO Overcoats, Raincoats f10.65
$18.00 Overcoats, Raincoats f13.35
$20.00 Overcoats, Raincoats f14.T3
$22.50 Overcoats. Raincoats f16.35
$25.00 Overcoats, Raincoats f!8.65
$28.00 Overcoats, Raincoats f21.35
$3&00 Overcoats, Raincoats $22.35

Clearance sale prices on all our boys'
and juvenile wearing appareh The
bast styles and the most dependable
styles at the lowesi prices. Parents
who seek the rare style or style and
economy, rarely found, 6hould shop
here and take advantage of the saVing.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, Sailor
Suits and Blouse Suits, regularly
$4.50, Clearance Sale price. .. ,f3.62
Boys' $5 Suits, special price... $3.98
Boys' $6 Suits, special price. . .$4.80
Boys' $7.50 Suits, special price '$6.20
Boys' $10 Suits, special price.. $8.58
Boys' $17.50 Suits, special at $10.53
Tak'e advantage of the special prices.

300 Pairs Curtains at Great Savings
Curtains that we bought at an exceptionally-lo- price and took 300 pairs
of them to buy, them for so little.. ? Botlght' them so that we could give a
barsrain. and here it is. Must be sold quickly. A distribution of high grade
window hangings at less than cost. , Finest Saxony (double net) Brussels, ..etc

One pattern, 50 inches wide, yds. Two -- patterns, SO inches wide,' 34
long, $21.50 values, specialt f12.85 yards Jong, $40- - values, Spl $24.85
Two-p'attefinT- 30; to 50 inches wide, 3 Four patterns, "50 inches wide,'' 3Va

3$ yarls long, $25 values 4J14.65 yds. long,; $45 values,r sp'l..f27.75
Five patterns, 50 inches wide, 3 to 3yi Three patterns, 60 inches wide; XA

yards longr $35 vals.Speciat S 19.85 yds. long, $5Q vals.J special f2985,
Two patterns, 50 inches wider 34 yds.' Two patterns, 50 inches wide, Vt
long, $37,50 values, special. 22.60 yds. long, $60 values,-sp,l..f3T.5- :

terials are cambric or' nainsooic, round or

97cl6quafe"yoke effects. Values'in this
lofcfrom $1.25 to $2.50. Choice only

Clearance Sale prlfiw On all our Tuxedo and Dress Suits, best Jmakta, per-
fect garments that fastidious men like for wear at preferred evening functions.

. 1


